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Doyd.

"I am happy, for your sake, and
want to apologize for my display of

1

temper. Come away whore I won't
have to scream so. I want to talk to
you."
"It Is music to my ears." he an
swered as he led her past the rows
of Chinamen bowed before their sold
erlng torches as If busied with som
heathen rites. "But I'm glad to sit
down just the same. I've been on my
feet for thirty six hours."
"It's too much for one man." she
declared.
"Oh. I'll sleep tomorrow."
"Did you see bcr?" questioned
Cherry.
"Yes:"
"She must bo very proud' of you."
she said wistfully.
"1 I ien't think she understands
what I am trying to do or what It
means. Our talk was net very satisfactory."
"She surely must have understood

what Marsh Is doing."
"I didn't tell her that."
"Why not?"
"What good would It have done?"
"Why" Cherry seemed bewildered
"she could put a stop to It; she could
use her Influence with her father
against Marsh. I expected to see your
old crew back at work again. Oh. I
wish I had her power!"
"She wouldn't take a hand under
any circumstances It wouldn't occur
to her and naturally I couldn't ask
her."
Boyd flushed uncomfortably
"Thanks to George's trap, there Is no
need." He went on to tell Cherry of
the scene with Mr. Wayland and its
stormy ending.
"They have used all their resources
to down you," she said, "but luck Is
with you. and you mustn't let them
succeed. Now Is the time to show
them what Is In you. Co in and win
her now against all of them."
He was grateful for her sympathy,
yet somehow It made him uncomfortable.
"What was it you wished to see me
about?" he asked.
"Oh! Have you seen Chakawana?"
"No."
"She disappeared early this morning
soon after the yacht came in. I can't
find her anywhere. She took the baby
with her, and I'm worried."
"Doesn't Constantino know where
she is?"
"Why, Constantino Is down here.
Isn't he?"
"He hasn't been here since yestor
day."
Cherry rose nervously. "There Is
something wrong, Doyd. They have
been acting quecrly for a long time."
Just then Constantino came saunter
lng round the corner of the building.
"Thank heaven!" cried Cherry. "He
will know where the others are."
But when his mistress questioned
him Cotistantlne merely replied:
"1
don' know. I i)nsee Chakawana."
"There Is something queer about
this." said Emerson. "Where have
you been nil day?"
"I go shop. I tired from fljrhtlng
Inst uigLt
ii'lne- back now and go
work. Binie'liy Clmkawaun come back,
too, I guess."
"Wefl. I don't iicjmI you tonight, so
you'd better go back to Cherry's
house and stay there till I send for
you."
As the passed Marsh's cannery Cher
ry saw n tender moored to the dock
and noticed strangers among the buildings. They stared at her curiously, ns
If the sight of a white girl attended
by a copper hued giant were part of
the plcturesqueness they expected. As
she drew near her own house she saw
a woman approaching, and while yei
a stone's throw distant she recogul.u!
her. A Jealous tightening of her throat
and a flutter at her breast told her that
this was Mildred Wayland.
Cherry would have passed on silently, but Miss Wayland checked her.
"Pardou mo." she said. 'Will you
tell me what that odd looking building Is used for?" She pointed to the
village church.
"That Is t.he Greek church."
"How Interesting! Are there ninny
Greeks here?"
"No.
It Is a relic of the P.u.sl:ii)
days. Tho natives worship there."
"Do you live here?"
"Yes. Iu the log house yonder."
"Indeed! I tried to find some one
there, but you were out, of course.
Yeu have It arranged very cnzlly. I
see." Mildred's manner was faintly
patronizing.
She was vexed at Hip
beauty and evident refinement of this
woman whom she hud thought to find
so different.
"if you will go back I will show It
to you from tho Inside, Miss
"
Cherry enjoyed her start at
the name and the look of cold hostility
that followed.
"Vou have the olvantaj of me."

f'l-v--

said Mildred. "I did not think we had
You are"
She raised her
met.
brows Inquiringly.
"Cherry Malotte. of course."
"I remember. Mr. Marsh spoke of
you."
"I am sorry."
"I beg your pardon?"
"I say I am sorry Mr. Marsh ever
spoke of me."
Mildred smiled frigidly. "Evidently
you do not like him."
,
"Nobody In Alaska likes him. Do
you?"
"You see, I am not an Alaskan."
"Do you know that Mr. Marsh is to
blame for all of Boyd's misfortunes?"
"Boyd's?"
"Yes. Boyd's, of course. Oh, let us
not pretend. I call him by his first
nime. I think you ought to know the
truth about this business, even If Boyd
Is too chivalrous to tell you."
"If Mr. Emerson blames any one but
himself for his failure I am sure he
would have told me."
"Then you don't know him."
"I never knew him to ask another to
defend him."
'
"lie never asked me to defend him.
1 merely thought that If you knew the
truth you might help him."
"I? How?"
"It Is for you to flud a way. He has
mot with opposition and treachery at
evety step. I think It Is time some one
came to his aid."
"He has had your assistance at a!!
times, has he not?"
"I have tried to help wherever I
could, but I haven't your power."
Mildred
shrugged
her shoulders.
"You even went to Seattle to help him.
did you not?"
"I went there on my own business."
"Why do you take such an Interest
In Mr. Emerson's affairs, may 1 nsk?"
"It was 1 who Induced him to take
up this venture," said Cherry proudly.
"I fcund him discouraged, ready to
give up. I helped to put new heart
Into him. I have something at stake

the enterprise, too but that's
nothing. 1 bate to see a good man
driven to the wall by a scoundrel like
Marsh."
"Walt! There is something to be
said on both sides. Mr. Marsh was
Riaguanimous enough to overlook that
attempt upon his life."
In

"You must have heard,
ne was
wounded In the shoulder."
"Didn't Boyd tell you the truth about
that?"
"He told me everything." said Mildred coldly. This woman's attitude
was unbearable. It wouhl seem that
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CHAPTER XIX.
I'VE heord the news!" cried
Cherry later that afternoon
shrieking to make herself
heard above the rattle anJ
Jar of the machinery.
"There seems to be a Providence
that watches over .fishermen." said

1
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m
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I

rec-ngnl.- ed

she even dared to criticise her. Mildred Wayland. for her treatment of
Uoyd.

-

"I shall ask him about It again this
evening." she continued.
"If there
has really been persecution, as you
suggest, I shall tell my father."
"You won't see Boyd this evening,"
said Cherry.
"Oh. yes. I shall."
"He Is very busy, and I don't think
he can see you."
I told him
"You don't understand.
to come out to the yacht!" Mildred's
temper rose at the light she saw In the
other woman's face.
"But If he should disappoint yon?"
Cherry Insisted. "Remember that the
fish are running, and you have no time
to lose If you ure going to help."
Mildred tossed her head. "To he
frank with you. I never liked this
of Boyd's. Now that 1 have
seen the place aud the people well. I
cun't say that I like It better."
"The country Is a bit different, but
the people are much the same In Knl-vland In Chicago. You will Had unscrupulous men and unselfish women
everywhere."
Mildred gave her a cool glnnce that
took her In from head to foot.
"And vice versa. I dare say. You
speak from a wider experience than
I." With a careless nod she picked
her way toward the launch, where
her friends were already ussemlillng.
She was imury and suspicion
Her
pride was hurt Iccifwe kIim Inn' v.m
been able In fii'l Miue-i-- "'
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